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Abstract

The sensitivity to risk thatm ostpeople (hence,�nancialoperators)feel

a�ectsthedynam icsof�nancialtransactions.Herewepresentan approach to

thisproblem based on a currentgeneralization ofBoltzm ann-G ibbsstatistical

m echanics.

An im portantquestion in the theory of�nancialdecisions ishow to take into account

those psychologicalattitudesofhum an beingsthatproduce signi�cantdeviationsfrom the

ideally rationalbehavior.Itisnotby chancethata new disciplinethatfocuson such ques-

tions,behavioral�nance,isstartingtogain universalrecognition.In fact,DanielKanhem an

from thePsychology Departm entatPrinceton University hasbeen awarded (togetherwith

Vernon Sm ith) the 2002 NobelPrize in Econom ics \for having integrated insights from

psychologicalresearch into econom ic science,especially concerning hum an judgm ent and

decision-m aking underuncertainty" [1].

Indeed,one ofthe hum an attitudes with im portant consequences in �nancialdecision

m aking is the risk aversion (attraction) that m ost people feelwhen they expect to gain

� Based on an invited conference given by one ofus(C.T.)atthe "InternationalPublic Sem inar

oftheYear",27 August2002,Jakarta,Indonesia
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(lose).Thissensitivity to risk isalso observed in anim alssuch asrats,birdsand honeybees

[2]when they areexposed to variablefood sourceswith di�erentstatisticalproperties,such

asm ean orvariance,oftheo�ered quantity offood.

Theusualpreferenceforasurechoiceoveranalternativeofequallyoreven m orefavorable

expected value iscalled risk aversion. Actually,m ostpeople present the tendency to feel

aversion to risk when they expectto gain with m oderateorhigh probability,and attraction

to risk when they expect to lose. However, these tendencies are inverted for very low

probabilities[3].

Naturally,this pattern ofattitudes a�ects m ost hum an decisions since chance factors

are alwayspresent,e.g.,in m edicalstrategies,in gam bling orin �nancialtransactions. In

particular,in thecontextof�nances,theattitudeofeconom icoperatorsunderrisky choices

clearly isone ofthe m ain ingredientsto be keptin m ind forrealistically m odeling m arket

dynam ics.

In the present text, we want to discuss the sensitivity to risk within the context of

nonextensive statisticalm echanics [4,5]. In orderto do so we apply m ethodsofstatistical

physics,a strategy thathasproved to bevery usefulin severalpreviousworks[6](see also

[7]forgeneraldiscussions on the application ofstatisticalphysics m ethodsin econom ics).

The nonextensive form alism wasintroduced overa decade ago by oneofus[4]and further

developed [5],with theaim ofextending thedom ain ofapplicability ofstatisticalm echanics

procedures to system s where Boltzm ann-Gibbs (BG) standard form alism presents serious

m athem aticaldi�cultiesorjustfails.Indeed,there isan increasing num berofsystem sfor

which the standard m athem aticalexpressionsofBG statisticsappearto be inappropriate.

Som e ofthese casescan be satisfactorily treated within the new,nonextensive form alism .

Therefore,a considerable am ountofapplicationsin m any �eldshave been advanced in the

literature [8]. The wide range ofapplicationsprobably isdeeply related to the ubiquity of

fractalstructures,power-laws,self-organized criticality in nature.

Thenonextensive statisticsisbased on thefollowing entropicform
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where W is the totalnum ber ofm icroscopic con�gurations i with probability pi. This

expression recovers,in thelim itq! 1,theusualBoltzm ann-Gibbs-Shannon entropicform

S1 = �k

W
X

i= 1

pi lnpi: (2)

W ithin the nonextensive form alism ,suitable expectation values ofa given quantity A

arecalculated asnorm alized q-expectation values,de�ned through

hhAiiq �

W
X
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q

iA i

W
X

i= 1

p
q

i

; (3)

whereA i isthevaluethattheobservableA adoptsin con�guration i.

Com ing back to econom ics,traditionally,theanalysisofdecision m aking underrisk was

treated through the\expected utility theory"(EUT)[9],on theassum ption thatindividuals

m ake rationalchoices. M ore precisely,the expected value E ,corresponding to the prospect

P � (x1;p1;:::;xn;pn)such thatthe outcom e xi (gain ifpositive;lossifnegative)occurs

with probability pi,is given by E (P) =

n
X

i= 1

�(xi)pi,where the weighting function �(xi)

m onotonically increaseswith xi. (Clearly,a statistically fairgam e correspondsto �(xi)=

xi.) There are however aspects ofrisk sensitivity that are not adequately contem plated

within EUT.Such features were exhibited,through experim ents with hypotheticalchoice

problem s,by Kahnem an and Tversky [3]. They then proposed a generalization to EUT

equation within \prospecttheory" (PT)[3]: E (P) =

n
X

i= 1

�(xi)�(p i),where the weighting

function �(p i)m onotonically increaseswith pi.

M ore recently,PT wasgeneralized [12]using a rank dependentorcum ulative represen-

tation where the \decision weight" m ultiplying the value ofeach outcom e isdistinguished

from the probability weight. This interesting generalization is however irrelevant for the

presentdiscussion,wherewewilldealwith sim pleprospectswith a singlepositiveoutcom e

in which caseboth versionscoincide.
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The typicalshape (corresponding to the m ostfrequent hum an attitude)ofthe weight

�(p i) basically is,as sketched by Tversky and collaborators [3,10]on the ground ofex-

perim ents and observations,an increasing function,concave for low and convex for high

probabilities,with �(0) = 0,�(1) = 1 and �(p �) = p�,for som e p� typically verifying

0 < p� < 1=2. The following functionalform s have been proposed [4,8]in the context of

nonextensive statisticalm echanics: �(p) = p q; (q 2 <) and �(p) = p q=(pq + (1 � p)q),

usually referred to as escortprobability. Other functionalform s are also available in the

literature [11],such as�(p)= p q=[pq + (1� p)q]1=q and �(p)= p q=[pq + A(1� p)q],where

A > 0. Clearly,A = 1 recovers the escort probability. In allthese cases,each individual

can becharacterized by a setofparam eterswhich yieldsa particular�(p)representing the

subjective processing that a given individualm akes ofknown probabilities p in a chance

gam e.

In the regim e ofm oderate and high probabilities,hum an behaviorcan besatisfactorily

described by the weighting function �(p)= p q. Thisexpression,which hasa sim plerform

than otherweightsdescribing thefulldom ain,istheonethatwewilladoptthroughoutthe

presenttext.

Letusillustrate,through a sim pleexam ple,thekind ofchoiceproblem swearereferring

to. The proponent ofa transaction typically asks: \W hatdo you prefer: to receive with

certainty $ 85,000 orto play a gam e where you receive $100,000 with probability 0.85 and

nothing with probability 0.15?". The gam e occurs only once. In this case m ost people

chooseto takethem oney.

Clearly,thepresentgam esarenotthekind ofoperationsthatactuallyoccurin a�nancial

m arket. However in the sense ofthe theory of�nancialdecisions,they paradigm atically

illustratetherisk aversion phenom enon.

Onecan think in term sofnorm alized q-expectation valuesasfollows

hhgain=takethem oneyii1 = 85;000 (4)

and
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hhgain=play thegam eiiq =
100;000� 0:85q + 0� 0:15q

0:85q + 0:15q
(5)

Noticethatthestandard expectation valueofthegam eisalso$85,000;thiscorresponds

to an ideally rationalplayer,i.e.,q = 1. Since m ostpeople preferto take the m oney,this

m eansthatm ostpeoplehaveq< 1 forthisparticulardecision gam e.Forthelossproblem ,

an analogousreasoning leadsto q< 1 also,thereforeunifying both situations.

Now,how can wem easurethevalueofqthatcharacterizestheattitudeofan individual

in connection with a particulargam e? The person isasked to choose between having the

quantityX in handsorplayingthegam eofreceivingY =$100,000with probabilityP = 0:85

and nothing with probability 0:15.Then we keep changing (typically decreasing)thevalue

ofX and asking again untiltheperson changeshis(her)m ind ata certain valueX c.Then,

thevalueofq associated with thatperson,forthatproblem ,isgiven by theequality

Vc =
100;000� 0:85q + 0� 0:15q

0:85q + 0:15q
(6)

In particularifthethreshold valueis85;000,thism eansthattheindividualactsrationally,

with q= 1.

Ifunnorm alized q-expectation values were considered instead of(3),i.e.,ifhhAiiq �

P W
i= 1p

q

iA i,then itiseasy to show thatm ostindividualsactwith q> 1.

In a recent work [13]we investigated the consequences ofrisk averse attitudes in the

dynam icsofeconom icoperations.W eintroduced an autom aton sim ulating m onetary trans-

actionsam ongoperatorswith di�erentattitudesunderrisky choices.Elem entary operations

wereofthestandard typeused in hypotheticalchoiceproblem sthatexhibitrisk aversion [3],

thatis,ofthe type illustrated above.By following the tim e evolution ofthe assetposition

oftheoperators,itispossible to conclude on the consequencesofeach particularattitude.

W econcentrated on problem swherem oderateorhigh probabilitiesareinvolved.

W econsidered di�erentcases:in A (alter-referential),theproponentoperatorsom ehow

knows the psychology ofthe other(characterized by q0);in S (self-referential),the propo-

nent ignores q0 and attributes to the other operator his/her own value ofq;�nally,in C
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(consensual),the two operatorsactby consensus. Di�erentrestriction ruleson thelevelof

indebtednessoftheoperatorswerealso considered in them odel.

One observes thatthe type ofconditionslim iting indebtedness are criticalforde�ning

the nature ofthe long term evolution,i.e.,existence ornotofa nontrivialsteady state. If

individualsbecom eperm anentlyforbidden totradefrom theinstanttheirassetsbecom eless

than a m inim alquantity M � (restrictions oftype PR,standing for perm anentrestraints)

then theassetsevolvetoatrivialsteady statewherethereisconcentration ofwealth around

them orerationalplayer(a Dirac�-function centered atq= 1 orattheboundary closerto

q= 1).Thisresultisindependentoftheinitialdistribution ofq.

W e also considered opportunistic indebtm ent restraints (type OR,standing for oppor-

tunistic restraints)whereagentscan operateinde�nitely exceptthatthey do notpay when

they would have to do so ifat a given step ofthe dynam ics their assets becom e less the

m inim alquantity M � (i.e.,operatorscan becom e swindlersoccasionally). In thiscase the

system evolvesto a nontrivialsteady state.Thedetailsofthissteady statedepend,am ong

other factors,on the distribution ofthe param eter q ofthe operators. In Fig. 1 (a),we

exhibitthe average am ountofm oney ofthe operators �M (q;t)asa function oftheirq for

di�erenttim e instants(the average istaken overa large num berofrealizations(histories)

). The initialdistribution ofq wasa uniform distribution in [0;4]since about75% ofthe

peoplearerisk-aversewhen high probabilitiesareinvolved (in thesim ulationsweconsidered

unnorm alized expected values,therefore m ostindividualsactwith q > 1). The m axim um

ofthedistribution dependson thehypothesism ade on thevalueofq ofthepartner.Fora

hypothesisoftype A,the rationalplayerwins,fortype S there are m axim a on both sides

ofq = 1 (the absolute one being forq > 1,i.e,agentswho are conservative forgains).For

theconsensuscaseC,them axim um assetoccursforq> 1 (form oredetailsseeRef.[13])

Interestingly enough,som eleveloftolerancewith regard tothosewho owem oney avoids

extrem ewealth inequality to becom ethestationary state.However,onem ustkeep in m ind

thatin oursim ulationsthedistribution ofqiskept�xed along thedynam icsand,therefore,

thepsychologicale�ectofassetposition isnotbeingtaken intoaccountin thepresentm odel.
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Theinclusion ofsuch ingredientin thedynam icswould providean im proved,m orerealistic

m odel.
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FIGURES

FIG .1. Tim eevolution ofassetswith indebtednessrestraintofkind O R (withoutexclusion of

thosewhoareindebted)with threshold M � = 100.(a) �M (q;t)� M o)=M o vs.qatterm t=N = 25000

when the steady state is already attained. Lines correspond to sim ulations averaged on 2� 103

histories with uniform initialassets M (q;0) = M o = 1000, num ber of agents N = 40, quota

interchanged in the gam e S = 100 and probability forplaying the gam e P = 0:85.(b) �M (qm ax;t)

vs.tand (c)qm ax vs.t,whereqm ax m axim izes
�M (q;t).Theinitialdistribution ofassetsisuniform

in [0,4].Thesteady state doesnotdepend on the initialdistribution ofassets.
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